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SALE
^OO GOOD?

JULY is usually the dullest of dull months, so we put on this Clearance Sale to keep us busy and to get rid of allSPRING CLOTHING. So far this month our business has been very much like it is in the Fall of the year. The trade attimes was more than we could handle. And just think, in the dullest month of the year, too ! But the values offered havenever been equaled in this Tows, so why should not the business be immense 1This Sale has amplyIllustrated how well the public realizes the unmatched quality of our offerings, and it hasbrought such selling as we never knew before. All of our NEW SPRING CLOTHING is included in thiB Sale. Thisseason's most popular Suits and Odd Trousers all go at the following reductions.nothing reserved :

Suits.
$ 7.50 Men's and Young Men'sSuits.reduced to $ 5.2»R10.00 Men's and Young Men'sSuits. .reduced to 7.4512 50 Men's and Young Men'sSuits. .reduced to 8.7515 00 and 16.50 Men's and Young Men's Suits.reduced to 11.75

Trousers.
82 00 Trousers.reduced to 81.553 50 and 4.00 Trousers reduced to 2.75

$2.50 and 83.00 Trousers.reduced to 61.954.50 and 5.00 Trousers.reduced to 3.75

Hoys' Knee Pants Suits.
82.50 and §3 00 Knee Pants Suits_now 91.95 j $3.50 ana $4.00 Kneo Pants Suits.84.50 «cd 85.00 Knee Panto Suits.now $3.75.

. .now 82.75

Straw Hats.
50c. and 75c. StrawHats.now 38c.$1.25 Straw Hate...now 85c.

$1.00 Straw Hate.now 50c.$1.50 StrawHats.now $1,00
Evans $3.50 Shoes Reduced to $2.75.Every one knows this line of Sbogs.none better and few as good at $3.50. At $2.75 they should be picked upquick, and unless we are badly fooled they will be. The whole line is included.Oxfords and all.

These semi-annual sales of ours (January and July) offer unheard of values in our regularlines of Clothing. Newness is the life of the Clothing business, and we never allow Clothesto tarry hete beyond the period of goodness. Not even inthese sales, that clean up the stockyear, is there any Clothing that has reached the state of undevirability. They are swept away in the height oftheir excellence. Banning water is always fresh ; likewise the moving stock. That is why that Clothes bought here «jéat all times and seasons reliable, reasonable and trustworthy.
B. O. EVANS & CO., The Spot Gash Clothiers.
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LIGHTEST MINERAL WATER
And retair s its gases longer than other Water on the market.

î
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THIS IS CLAIMING *
A GREAT DEAL.
But you can make the test yourself by taking a bottle of
WHITE STOKE CARBONATED WAÏER and opening it,
and at the lame time opining a bottle of any other, and you
will be surprised how much longer WHITE STONE LITHIA
WATER ytlii retain its gasaes than the other. Another test
you can make of the softness of this water, that it does not have
the sharp, burning sensation on the tongue or stomach when
drinking it that most carbonated waters have. If you will give
it a trial you v* III have none other.
The WHITE STONE LITHIA ALE will retain some of

its gasces after remaining open 48 hours, while most Ginger
Ale on the market will not retain theirs 48 seconds.

All we ask of you is to make a test of oar Water and Ale,
and we know ybu will be convinced of their superiority.

WHITE STONE
LITHIA HOTEL

Will be open for guests on July 1st- It is the largest brick
hotel in South and North Carolina or Georgia, covers more than
one acre of land, with all modern improvements, for Winter or
Summer. Nature has done all in its power for the place, and
we will do the rest

The Hotel is situated on a high elevation, and surrounded
with beautiful shade trees of many varieties. The office is 70
fe?i square, with the rotunda extending to the top floor. The
ball room is 40 feet by 120 feet, on the fourth floor, with win-
dows on all sides, making it Veryjcool and pleasant
We are building a car line from the Spring "to the Southern;

Railway, a distance of one and a half.miles.
^KtIPtjCTfKit K'H ft 'il K7\F?fTT^ffT^OTi^T!?tICt ""^ FI^T

White Stone lithia Water Company,
White Stone Springs, South Carolina

The largest brickHotel ialtho Carolinas or'Georgia, with all modern improvements, will bo open'for guests Tuly 1.

STATE NEWS.
. There are now upwards of 00lumber mills in operation in Chester-field county.
. Leading oitizeus of Columbiahave established a boat line on theCongaree river.
. Dr. Geo. B. Cromer, of Newber-ry College, has been elcoted Presidentof the State Touchers' Association.
~ A $1,200 fire has been caused inUnion by the blowing of burningstraws under a barn into a hen's nest.
. Storms have been reported invarious sections of the State attendedby fatalities from lightning and muchdamage by wind.
. Owing to the straightened condi-tion of the county finanaes in Bam-berg county the summer term of oourtof sessions and common pleas hasbeen postponed.
. The governor has offered a re-ward of $100 for the arrest and con-viction of Elijah Edwards, implicatedin the murder of J. B. Kinard inNewberry County.
. Dispensary sales have increasedin Charleston to such an extent thatthe authorities have ordered the es-tablishment of six new places whereliquor oan legally be sold.
.: A I'oi was raised in Orangeburgby the laborers on the Southern BellTelephone company and in the meleethat followed Isaac Smith an innocentnegro, was shot and killed.
. Congressman Sam Lanham, a na-tive of South Carolina.from Spartan-burg county.was nominated by accla-mation governor of Texas in the StateConvention on Wednesday.
. At a meeting of the board ofvisitors of the South Carolina MilitaryAcademy in Charleston, a slight in-crease was made in the salaries of allthe members of the faculty.
. Messrs. Wilborn and Mobley, |candidates for railroad commissioner,varied the monotony of the meeting atWalhalla by a betting encounter.Wilborn put up $5 and Mobley cover-ed it.
. The opening sales of tobacco forthe present season , were made in Ma-rion Wednesday. The sales amountedto over 110,000 pounds. The pricesrealized were satisfactory to the far-mers.
*.A $15,000 fire occurred in Flor-ence Wednesday morning at 4 o'clock.The heaviest losers were the Ameri-

can Tobacoo com ny.$8,500.fullyinsured, as were most of the otherloserb.
. Bon. Robert Aldrioh, of Barn-well, will make an address at theGrreenville reunion au representative?f \hc Confederate Veterans, and J.W. Austin, of Atlanta, will representthe Sons.
. A gang of horse thieyes has beenoperating ta Aiken County. Uponthe appeal of many citizens the gov-ernor has offered a reward of $100 forthe apprehension and oonviotion ofthe guilty party.
. A. E. Frioleau, a oolored mailroute agent, was bound over by theUnited States commissioner atQrangeburg recently, oharged withtampering with the mails that passedthrough his handi.
. The friends ofCol. M. L. Donald-

ion, of Greenville, are urging his name
upon the governor for- appointment asUnited States senator to suooeed Mo-haurin in case ho resigns to accept |,he judgeship.
. Miss Mattie Joan Adams, theirat woman graduate of the SouthCarolina college, and a teacher forour years in Meridian College foriYomeo. has accepted the ehair ofSnglish and Latin in Leesville col-ege.-

v
. On Wednesday a negro namedPoland Workman, while riding on theop of a C. N. A L. freight train,rent to sleep as the train was ap-roaohing Sligh's and rolled off. Itras the man's last sleep, for when heras pioked up h- was dead, his neokad been broken.
. The large and handsome build-

ig of the South Carolina co-educa-one! institute at Edgefield burned to
io ground Monday, 14th inst. Thewner is Mr. D. A. Tompkins, ofharlotto, and the building is insured>r $10,000. Prof. Bailey's furnish-
igs were insured for $3,000.
. A United States pension exami-ition board will be established in
pper Souih Carolina, with Green-lie as headquarters. This boardill consist of three physicians. Thisill be a great convenience for spoli-ants in this section, as heretofore
ey have been compelled to go eitherHendersonville or AsheviTle to heïamined.
. The Oconeo County Commision-
s have dosed a oontraot with themerioan Road Machinery Companyr one rook orusher, two waternks, two dump oarts, two wheel
rapes and two mule scrapes,lis machinery, together with twoginc3, two roaa maohines and two
aws, gives that couuty a comploted up-to-date road making outfit.
. The Hub Evans dispensary raidGreenville is likely to producenothing of a harvest for lawyers,has been understood that Evansmid be indicted in the oriminalart, and it is said that an able law-has been employed to 'assist in the)seeution. Other counsel have
on retained for his defence, and aely time may be expected when theal oomes do* Mr. Evans said he-
's and after the scrimmage that heuld bring an action for libel againsti Daily News, and his indiotmentthe oriminal oourt will hardly less-the desire for vindioation in theil court.
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GENERAL NEWS.
. There arc 0,000 Johnsons, 4.G00Smith« und 400 Johnstons in the Chi-

cago directory for 1902.
. Frederick W. V* ndorbilt hasmade a $500,000 gift to the SheffieldScientific School of Yale College.
. Thirty-throe persons were killedby a powder explosion in a mine P'iarPark City, Utah, on Wednesday.
. Connecticut towns have paidbounties of 1272 foxes killed withintheir limits during the past year.
. All of Maine's Republican repre-sentatives in Congress, four in num-ber, have been renomiuated by accla-mation.
. Mr. Wu, the ohioeso minister atWashington, has been recalled by hisgovernment, as his services were need-ed at home.
. The strike of the workmen onthe Great Northern railway systemhas been ended by each side makingconcessions.
. Jefïerie:, and FUzsinimons aroworking hard for their championshipbattle next month. Both aro gettingin good oondition.
. King Edward continues to im-

prove so rapidly that it has been de-cided to have the coronation betweenAugust 11th and 15th.
. John A. Regan, the last survivorof either war cabinet, has just retiredvoluntarily from the office of railroadcommissioner of Texas.
. Cholera in Manila averages aboutforty new oases a day. There havebeen 14,507 cases und 10,937 deathsfrom the disease in the provinces.
. The biggest trial on record, issoon to oomo off at Kien, Russia,-where 6,000 people are to be arraignedfor participation in popuiar uprisings.
. Spencer Mobloy, a negro, waslycohed by a mob of negroes near Hal-oyoudale, Ga , recently on account of

some trouble he had with a negro wo-
man.
. The Texas Demoeratio platformadopted by the State Convention onWednesday does not mention eitherCol. Bryan or the Kansas City plat-form.
. B. Aycook, manager of the Dub-lin oil mill, and his wife were drownedin Bullock county, Ga., on Thursday.Tbey had been married only twomonths.
. Of the silks uaed in the UnitedStates $107,000,000 aro home made,and only $26,000,000 imported. Wewill soon be exporting tbom to China,probably.
. A fierce fire is raging in theLouisiana oil fields. Ten thousanddollars has been offered for any onewho will extinguish the flames and getoontrol of the gusher.
. The quest of the merry miorobesteadily progresses. It is said thatthe gorm that causes dysentery and a

serum that will effect a sure cure,have been discovered. I
. President Roosevelt reprimandsGeneral Smith for orders issued bythe general to "kill and burn" in thePhilippine Islands, and orders his re-tirement from the i roiy.
. Major General Lloyd Wheaton isthe latest Civil and Spanish war vet-

eran to be placed upon the retiredlist. There will soon be no men inthe army who saw Appoamttpx,
. Naooy Ann Jotiôfj, widow of asoldier of the Revolutionary war, ha Ajust died at her home near Jonesboro,East Tennessee, aged 87 years. Onlythree otber widows of Revolutionarysoldiers are now living.
. The oldest man in the UnitedStates is said to have died in Ten-

nessee tho other day. He was a negronamed Ferry Chesney, who lived onthe summit of Copper Ridge nearKnoxville, and he is reported to havelied on the 4th of July, at the age of126 years.
. Mayor Swink of Rooky Ford,Dal., who has perhaps the largest beeplant in America, is going to tako his

jeeB to the World's Fair at St. Louis.Be propuses to construct of bee hives
i miniature of the Colorado state
louso at Denver.
. Louis Wilkins, who died in Chi-

tago the other day, deserves a foot-îote in history as one of the sons of\.nak. He was 30 years old, eighte'et two inches high, and 365 pounds.V half dollar could be put throughlis finger ring, and a special bed had
0 be constructed for him at the hospi-al where he died.
. There has been found in Atlan-

a, Ga., the daughter and probablyeir of Charles Hill, a supposed Geor-ia confederate veteran, who died somereeks ago at Groton, S. Dak., leav-
ng $144,000 in cash. Miss Lillarlill, of Atlanta, has stated her ease
3 Adjutant General J. W. Robertson
1 such a manner as to make it prac-cully certain *.be is the daughter oflie dead man aad is entitled to his
state.
. A press dispatoh from Clayton,[iss., under date of 16th inst., says:William Ody, a negro who to-nightbtempted to assault Miss Virginianoker, of this place, was burned at
le stake at midnight. The assault
as most brutal. The young ladyas riding in the country when she
as attaoked and was so violentlyailed from the buggy by the negroist both of her legs were broken,he negro was oaptured and was held
f a posse. Miss Tuoker is highlymneoted in this vioinity. She is atfe point of death as a result of herjuries. The. negro was soon cap-red and was held for a time in thetssession of a poses of citizens. Theyire unallo, however, to protect himid he was taken from them, satu-ted with oil, tied to a tree nud burn-»i
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UME XXXVin~NO. 5.
Veterans Take Nottee.

The surviving soldiers or sailors of theState or Confederate States In the latewar between the States, In each Town-ship, will meet at 3:«0 o'clock p. m., onUrat Saturday In August at their usualvoting products (excopt in the city ofAnderson and Pelaer and they will meetat 6 o'clock p. tn.) and having organizedby electing a Chairman and Secretary,shall elect by ballot an ex-Confederatesoldier or sailor, not a holder of nor anapplicant for a pension, as the represen-tative of tbo Veterans of said Township.Now In oase you fail to meet and elect
a representative and you are left off ofthe pension roll, no one will be to blame
exoept yourselves as you are obliged to
report to your representative.

John T. Green, Chm. Bd.J. J. Gllmsr, See. Bd.
July 10, 1902. 2t

How the Work of Completing the Rolls
will be Bono.

The following Is a portion of an iuapor-tant circular of Instructions just Issued byChairman Zimmerman Davis of the Stateoommtttee on detail of enrollment ofConfederate Veterans, whlah work Is
now about to begin in each county in theState:
County Enrollment Committee.The

county enrollmert committee shall con-sist of one veteran, who shall be thechairman, and of one son of veteran and
one daughter of the Confederacy.Township Veteraus Enrollment Com-
mittee, duties of.There shall be In everytownship an enrollment committee of
votornup, which shall constat of three or
more veterans appointed by the veteran
member of the county committee, no de-finite number bel"£ fixed for ths mem-
bership of this township committee, andthe cumber of eommltteemen appointed
may be Increased as the also of the town-
ship or work to be done may require; so
that there may be one or more members
of this township veterans' committee ap-pointed in each neighborhood, city, ward
or village. The township committee of
veterans shall have the exclusive control
of the enrollment, and they only shall
have the right to enroll or order a veter-
an's name upon evidence satisfactory totho committee that the person enrolled
rendered military or naval aervloe to the
Confederacy, and while It ia exceedinglyImportant that no name entitled to en-
rollment shall be omitted from the roll,it la the duty of the township enrollment
committee of veterans to carefully exam-,lne and guard the record and Bee that no
name not entitled to enrollment shall be
enrolled. Any member of the townshipenrollment committee of veterans shall
have the right to enter cr have entered
on the township enrollment book the
name or names of veterans with details
of aervloe, etc., aubjeot to the right of a
majority of the veteran township enroll-
ment committee at any time to revise,
correct or amend the record.
Auxiliary Work of Bona and Daugh-ters.Simultaneously with the appoint-

ment of the township veteran's enroll-
ment oommlttee, the Bons of Veterans
and Daughters of the Confederacy are re-
quested to organize in every neighbor-hood and township for the purpose of
arouBlng Interest locally, and, by their
Individual and organized efforts, en?
deavor to obtain the name of every yet-
M*n from tto neighborhood entitled to
t .oilmont with proof of hie service, and

Submitting the same to the veteran town-
ship committee for enrollment And to
render clerical and other aid to said vet-
erans' committee. The county enroll*
ment oommlttee Is requested to aiouae
the Bona of Veterans and Daughters of
thé Confederacy to this Important aux-
iliary work to bs fond ored by them.
WhoAre Entitled to Enrollment.Onlythose are entitled to enrollment rhOtwhile citizens or residents of South

Carolina, rendered military or naval aer-
vloe to theConfederacy in the war (1861 to
I860) between the States. Again: Those
entitled to enrollment must have from
South Carolina served (1) in the Confed-
o.ate States navy; or (2) in the regular
flamy of the Ccufedoraoy; or (8) In the
volunteer provisional army of the Cos*
federaoy, or served the Confederacy (4)In the South Carolina reserves; or (5)In the South Carolina militia; or (6) in
the aorpa of South Carolina Military(Citadel) Academy cadets; or (7) in the
oorpa of South Carolina Arsenal cadete.

Illustration of Working of Plan.if
"A. B." entered from a township of Fair-
field County, Co. A of the Sixth South
Carolina Volunteer Infantry, and was
subsequently removed to a Cheater
county towcabip, he would be enrolled
In both the Falrfleld township, he would
be enrolled in both the Falrfleld town-
hip book and in the Chester townshipbook, bot in each as having served In Co.
A, 81xth South Carolina regiment of in-
fantry.thua having two enrollments byiownshlp and only one by military or-
ganization; if, however, he was trans-
erred In theSeventeenth regiment, South
Carolina Volunteer Infantry, or into the
Confederate navy, he would be enrolled
n two township books; and sobse^uent-
y entered In two places when the enroll-
nent by organization In later years ia
ompieted from the county enrollment
took.
Disposition of Township Book when
Completed.Every township enrollment
ook when completed shall be by the
ownahlp committee of vétérans turned
ver to the clerk of the Court of the
ounty, whose receipt shall be taken
îerefor, and the chairman of the countyommlttee notified of the fact. Upon rtr-
Giving each townahlp enrollment, book,
jo clerk of the court shall, as directed by
tw, record the names of the veterans
Ith details of aervloe, Ac., into the
rmnty enrollment book, and both town-
ilp and county enrollment books shall
Boome permanent records In his office.


